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Bring JOY to a child in need this Christmas season. The SHARE YOUR CHRISTMAS JOY® program aims to send
$100 to as many Salvation Army childrens homes, schools and centers worldwide as possible so that they can have
a special Christmas celebration. Many children in Salvation Army centers around the world have never experienced
the JOY that Christmas can bring. The SHARE YOUR CHRISTMAS JOY® campaign is designed to give these children
that unique feeling of excitement, love and joy that only happens at Christmas when we celebrate the birth of our
Savior. Sharing Your Christmas Joy is an opportunity to make Christs birth real not only to children around the world
but to you! We invite YOU to SHARE YOUR CHRISTMAS JOY®.

Name
Address
City/state/zip
Phone
Email (optional)
Donation Enclosed

FOLLOW US

Facebook: @sa.w.missions
Instagram: @saworldmissions

SEND TO:

The Salvation Army
Sponsorship Office—SYCJ
5550 Prairie Stone Parkway
Hoffman Estates, IL 60192

DONATE
ONLINE:

Scan this QR Code or visit
centralmissions.org/Christmas_ joy

See blog entries, children’s program ideas and info on many
Salvation Army Children’s Homes at: www.centralmissions.org.

FOLLOW THE CAMPAIGN ONLINE

Watch our promo video, donate online and/or track our progress!
centralmissions.org/christmasjoy
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